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2418 N. Park Blvd., Santa Ana, CA  92706 -1611 
Pet Line: 714.558.1425   Website: www.bobburrud.com 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Behavior Therapy History Form                                                              Date ____________ 
(Complete when requested) 
 
Name_______________________________________ Email _________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________ City                                             Zip ______________________ 

Day Phone ________________________  Evening _____________________  Mobile _____________________ 

1. Dog’s Name ___________________________________________Breed       
 
Male     Female   Neutered     Spayed     Not Altered     Current Age __________  Approx. Birth Date __________ 
                                                                                                                                                                                                     (mm/dd/yr)      
 
2. Have you had a dog before?           

3. Did you train that dog?            

4. Where did you get your present dog?          

5. How old was the dog at that time?           

6. Why did you select this particular breed?          

               

7. Why did you select this particular dog?          

               

8. Who lives with and/or interacts with your dog? (Include age, sex, and relationship with you.) 

                

9. Is your dog difficult to handle at the veterinarian’s office?        

10. Describe your dog’s behavior with other dogs.         

                

11. Was your dog socialized with other dogs as a pup?         

12. Is your dog frightened of loud noises?          

13. Where does the dog sleep?           

 Why?              

14. Where is the dog fed?            

 Why?              

15. What is the name of the food you feed the dog?         
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16. Who feeds the dog?            

17. What kind of snacks/treats do you feed the dog?         

18. Has your dog had previous training? (Where? / With whom?)       

            

19. How do you reward your dog?           

20. How do you punish your dog?           

21. Who punishes the dog?            

22. How does the dog respond to the punishment?         

23. Who is the dog most responsive to?          

24. Who is your dog least responsive to?          

25. Can you take food away from your dog? ___________ Is there anyone who cannot?     

26. How often do you groom your dog?           

27. Is your dog difficult to groom?           

28. Was it difficult to housebreak the dog?          

29. What commands or tricks does your dog respond to?        

                

30. What kind of toys does your dog have?          

31. What kind of games do you play with your dog?         

  _____________________________________________________ How often?     

32. What kind of exercise does your dog get?          

  _____________________________________________________ How often?     

33. Do you have other animals? ______________________________ (If so, list type, age, neutered/spayed)  

  _____________________________________________________       

34. Has your dog ever been treated for medical illnesses? __________ (If so, specify what types.)  

                

35. Is your dog on any medication? ____________________________ (If so, specify which ones.)  

36. Who is your dog’s groomer             

37. Who is your dog’s veterinarian?      Is your dog current on all vaccinations? ______ 

38. Who referred you to us?            
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39. Describe the ideal dog for your and/or your family.         

                

                

40. What are the problems you are having with the dog?              

                

                

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

41. When did the last incidence of a problem occur, and what was it? _____________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

42. When did the next to last incidence occur, and what was it? __________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

43. When did the first incidence of a problem occur?  Describe __________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

44. Where does the problem occur? (Yard, on walks, specific room.) ______________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

45. What happens immediately before the problem occurs? _____________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

46. What happens immediately after the problems occurs? _____________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

47. Who is the problem most likely to occur with? _____________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

50. Please use the rest of the pages to include any information you think would help us to better understand your 
pet. 

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________________________________  
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Bob Burrud’s Pet Services, Inc. 
2418 N. Park Blvd., Santa Ana, CA  92706 -1611 
Pet Line: 714.558.1425 Website: www.bobburrud.com 
 

Agreement 
 

(Please complete before the first training session or class) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
1.          Introduction – Agreement dated _________________________ by and between

BOB BURRUD’S PET SERV ICES, INC. (hereinafter referred to a s “Trainer”)
and (Hereinafter) referred to as “Client”). 

 
2. Disclaimer – Client understands and agrees that dog will learn only with repeated practice between 

Client and his/her pet.  Trainer disclaims all warranties or guarantees, expressed or implied that the dog 
will learn proper obedience through this training service.  Trainer is providing Client with instructions and 
training that have been successful with repeated practice and patience between pet owners and their 
pets.  The primary responsibility for the dog’s learning is on the Client as outlined. 
 

3. Release of Liability - BOB BURRUD’S PET  SERVICES, INC., Bob Burrud, individually and his 
agents, principals and employees shall not be liable for any personal injury, property damage or any other 
damage to Client, Client’s dog or Client’s property, whether direct damage orconsequential in nature.  
Client agrees to hold harmless Bob Burrud’s Pet Services, Bob Burrud, individually and his agents, 
principals and employs for any loss, costs or damages, attorney's fees, court costs or other liability 
resulting from the dog training classes, whether resulting from negligence of  the Client, Trainer, third 
parties or their animals. 

 
4.          Entire Understanding – This agreement contains the entire understanding between Client and Trainer 

and supersedes all previous agreements whether oral or in writing.  This ag reement may not be modified 
except in writing signed by both client and trainer. 
 

5. Governing Law – This agreement shall be interpreted under the laws of the State of California. 
  

6. Attorney Fees  – If either party breaches this agreement and legal action is 
commenced, the prevailing party shall be entitled to his/her attorney fees and court cost. 

 
 
 
 
Dated:    
   Client(s) 
 
Dated:    
   Client(s) 
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